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I 05 pctunder _fmm_Canandalgua -
will clash with Clyde-Savannah (9-11), 
which shocked Section 5 Saturday night , 
byrUppingrop seeae<fl'eiTy, ~-:-Both 
games are slated for 7 p.m. starts. 

According to South Seneca Coach 
Jack Guinan, his Falcons will be run
rung into a "pretty tough" team which is 

Chappelle second in state meet 
currenUy 1)D a 16 game winning streak. ~ SYRACUSE -:- Mike Chappelle of 

The big man in Byron-Bergan's attack canandaigua was pinned in the State 
is 6-4 Rick Kolmetz, who Guinan says, wresUing finals, Saturday, wt he 
''drives well and is very agile." Kolmetz became the Wayne-Finger Lakes 
is - avel!aging 17 points per game. wresUer to go the farthest in the history 
Another eager the Falcons will be t to of tlle.. eYent, linishi.ng second. 
s Pis 6-1 Prince Weathers, who Guinan The 105 pounder was plmed by Bob 
says " is a jwnper." The rest of the Bees' Sloand of Niagara-Wheatfield from 
startinK line-up averages about 8-G per Sl!N.t6n 6 after ne hall ri!IChed tile finalS 
man, according to Guinan, who feels his with a 15-3 win over John Underwood of 

" 

Sign explains It 
Doq Lane allows tbe ltraiD of wflm.IDa. and tbe sliD eroW'DI bJm Cbamp ea he 
woa tile Jt72 IDdoor tnck hot put ftaalt ~ltb a heave of N'l"'" lD Dd:rott. 
(UPI). 

Johnstown and winning an overtime 
referee's decision from Ken Doi of 
Sidney. 

Chappelle was part of the Section 5 
tellm which wound up with three 
dlampions._two _.sec~ two thlrds.and 
a fourth for a total of 82 points and a 
secopd p4lce finish behind Section 8 
(Nassau COWtty, Long Island), which 
bad 83lh points. Section 3 {Syracuse) 
was third. · 

Until Chappelle reached the finals, the 
best any W-FL wrestler had managed 
was fourth where Don Jones wound up 
at 138 pounds in 1970 and Jim Hartwell, 
also at 138, finished last year. Both are 
from Canandaigua. 

Rory Whipple of Irondequoit gave 
Section 5 its fttst champion when he 
decistonect WWle Manntnc of Ramapo, 
10-9, in an exciUng 1~ pound match. He 
won on riding time. Whipple gained the 
frnals with an S..7 decislon over Paul 
Prt*itt of Norwich, a 2..Q win over Dave 
Davenport of Guilderland, and a 4--1 win 
over Charles Gaddt of Huntin&ton. 

Dwight Cartwright of Keshequa came 
up with ' his 26th pin in 28 matches to 
complete an undefeated season when he 
nailed Larry Hinkle of Cortland in the 
177 pound finals. Cartwright pimed 
Dlno Radlni of Valley Stream North and 
Bill Clougner of Central lallp before 
scoring a 5-2 decision over McCoy 
Allister of Ossining ln the semi-finals. 

Dave Hept of Rush-Henrietta then 
gave Section S ita third championShip 
when he nailed Curtls Smith of Brent
wood in 1:08. Hept 1alned the 
heavyweight finall by dedaloning E\llot 
Artis of Peekskill a nd declaioning Joe 
Winling of Hamburg. Hepr is coaahed by 

Harness roundup 
• 

Th.e Aaaociated Press 
At Batavia Downs, Murray Waples 

drove ~eeboota to victory over the 
favored Easy Jim in the ~,000 featured 
ninth race. 

Neeboot.s pc..ced the mne In 2:06, the 
fastest mile the Batavia track has been 
this meetirtg, and edged Easy Jlm by 
one-quarter lengtt:. Gene 81088 waa 
thlrd. 

The wiMer pa1d $5 6u. 

former Waterloo mentor Gordy 
GiHillian. 

Keith Cotroneo of East Roohester 
reached the finals but was eliminated 
there by Bob Antonacci of Brentwood, 2. 
~in the-1-26 pound--elas&.-

ln other classes, involving Section 5, 
98 pounder Andy Upson was beaten in 
the first round as was 112 pounder Steve 
Silver of Spencerport and 119 pounder 
Tim Borshoff of Irondequoit. 

Dan Duffy of East Rochester lost his 
opening 132 pound match and Warren 
Stwnpf of Rush-H~nrietta did the same, 
but he battled through 138 pound ranks 
in wrestle--backs to beat Tim Oranowitz 
of Massapequa for third place. 

At 145 pounds, Al Velieri of Spen
cerport pinned his first opponent but 
then lost a 6-0 decision. 

Jlm Weisenfluh of Rush-Henrietta 
won his first 167 pound match, 4-3, but 
then lost 6-2. He then wrestled ~ck to 
take third place. 

Unlimited weight wrestler Ray 
Joseph of Eastridge defeated Roger 
BardweU of Ithaca but then lost to 
eventual champion Dan Jurgens of 
Hendricks~Hudson before battling 
through the wrestle-backs for fourth 
place. 

The awrunary : 
FINALS 

98 - Richard Appelbaum (Lawrence, sec . 
8) declsloned Jerry Goodfellow c 8r'entwood, 
sec.. " >. 3 1. 

105 - Bob Sloand <NIagara, Sec. 6) p inned 
Mike Chappelle (Cananda igua, Sec. 5) . 

112 - Joe GoiOSmlth cRam1po, sec. 9) 
p lnnrd Vince Tun~ < Frontter , Sec. 61 

lt9 - 04tr'l Hunt <West Gentsee, Sec . 3t 
c:tecisioned Ero Valesio (McArthur. Sec. 81. 20 
8. 

126 Boa Antonacci (Brentwood. sec 11 ) 
d~lsioned Keith Cotroneo (E . Rcx:hester, Sec 
5) , 2 0 

\31 Sttve Hunte (Bellmore Kennedy . Sec. 
8) declsloned Sinclair Houtman <Ithaca, sec 
.C ) , 13 o. 

138 - Lenny lntreglia (West BaOylon, set . 
• 11) deels ioncd lom Marriott <Herkimer, Sec 

3) , 11 • .6 

us - Tom Capone (Watertown, Sec 3) 
dtc:itloned R l~h Munr~ (Ardsley, Ste. 11 • .Cl 

l55 - Rory Whipple Cl rondequoll , Sec. Sl 
declslontd Will ie Manning (Ramapo, Sec. 9) , 
tO 9. 

\67 Jim Horvat!'\ <Ramapo. sec. 9l 
d clslon~ Greq Stevens CFulton. Sec . 3), U .7 

177 - OW•Ohl Ctrtwright <Ke Mqva, Stc • 
.SI p lnotd Larry Hinkle <Cortland, Sec . .. , . 

Hwt. - Oave Hept ( Rush Henriette. Sec. 51 
p inned Curtit Smith CBr•nt\NOOd, S.c. 11) 

Ul'll - Din Jur;Cf'ls n-.endrlck HUdiOO. 
Sec l, P•rtnlo!O f'\liV vnn11~n1 \ t ~••weth.ld , 
~' 1\) . 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
105 pounder from Canandaigua - Chappelle second in state meet. Geneva Daily Times, Monday, March 13, 1972.




